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ABSTRACT

The functional gtatus of palienls with

Chronic Obstruclive Pulmonary Oiseas€

ICOPD) is relaied lo 8!tl. The aim of Pres€ot
sludy was to asteas the relationshiP of BMI

with increasin8 severity of COPD. COPD

subiects have fEv /FvC< lower limit of normal

The a8e of subiects is more lhan 40 years and

either current ofex tmoker. Spirometry data of
2m iubiecls were analyzed and 60 COPO

patienls and 50 bronchial anhrna Patients
were identified. The severity of airflow
obstruction was classified as pe. COLD
gr-rideline. The BMI of each patient was

calcr-rlated from wei8tu and hei8hl. The BMI

of COPD pitients and bron;hial asthma

patients. The averaSe BMI of COPD pi'tients

and bronchial-asthnu patient5 were 20.'l kgl

m2 and 2315 kg/mr retpectively- Ol€,all, 40q"

COPO patients were underweight (BMl<18.5

g,-i ) iria int{peciive' of se';iriry of the

disease. ptcfon;on of unde;'rweight CoPD
patienl was rignificaritly more as cornpared to

bq'chial';thma p.tieds P<O.ml )- The mean

BIVU afio reducr5 si8nificantly with s€t/erity of
COPD.

KEY woRDS : $dy rnass index, COPO,

under weight

INTRODUCTION

Chronlc Ob,struoive Pulmonary Oiease
(COPD) is charaoerized by ainlow ob,struoion

that is usual[y progressive and not firlly
reversible (1). There are wide viriations in
s€verity and progression of the disease. Forced

€xpiratory volume in one second (FEVI) is
used as a global marker of pathophysiological

chantes aod severity oi COPD. Several
validated nurkers ro classii rhe severity of
COPD have been propo6ed (2). BODE index
(Eodyinass index, obBtruction, DFpner, and

txercise capacity iodex) is one such i,rol which
har become widely accepted as a Jt.lgin8 tool

to predict progrosis of COPD patient5. BoDE

Relationship of Body Mass lndex with

Ctrronic Obstructive Pu lmonary Disease

Dr. Manoj Kumar Singhr, Dr. Arohi Abl.inav Jayaswall

indet is a nron8 prdictor for mortality among

COPD patienb O). Eody-mass index (Bl'11) is

a component oi this important sra8ing tool

and it i5 also an independent pao,Enostic factor

oi functional rtatus. studies hatne demonstrated

a clear association between 8Ml wilh all-

cause and COPo related monality (4, 5, 6).

The 8Mt below 2l kglrr.l among COPD

palienb a,e assoaiated with an increased risk

and jno.tality (3).

The aim o! &G 5ud, was to evaluale the

p €vaterlce oI undenrveigln atun8 clinically
sbble eCrPD patiaots aad change cd Blvtl with
increasin8 severity ot COtO. 

,,. . . ,

TMTERIAL ANO I{ETHOTLS

The Records of spto.yEry data of a leniary
care hospital ,LNMCH ghagalPUr were
retrieved. At least two reproducible maximal

expiraory flo,n volume curves were obtained
tiom each subjecr and the highest value oi
forced vital capacity (FVC) and forced

expi.atory volurne in one second (FVCI )

were recorded a5 per American Thotacic

Soc;ety Euideline (9). Each palient was Eiven
puffs of 200 pg salbutamol and second

spironEtry was penbrmed 15 minutes after

the adminislration oi salbutamol The

bronchodilator reveEibiliry was defined as

chan8e;n FEV1 and oi FVC 129. and 200 ml

compared with the baselrne value.

Prcdicted values for FVCI FEVI and FEvl/

FvC were Benerated separately ior men and

worreo based on age and heiBhl using the

North lndian refercnce equation (10). Lower

limits of normal (tLN) for FVC, FEV1 and

FEV1 1 FvC were calculated as the difierence

between the predicred value and 1,545 times

the {andard enor of estimate of lhe re8r6sion

equatiort. Any ob,served value lo,vet than is

corresponding LLN wa5 considered as

abrDnnal. Subiects with age less than 40

years and FEVI/FVC value was above the LLN

with FVC less than LLN i.e. restrictive pattern

were excluded f.om analy5is.

tf rhe rEVI/FVC orio and FVC values

were more dran LLN then it was calegorized

ar normal. f the FEvl/FvC lest lllan lhe LLN

lhen it was categorized as an obrtruclive
pattem and the s€verity of airflow ob6truction

was classified on the ba5i5 of post

hnonchodilator FEVI as per GOLD guideline

i.e. stage t FEVI >807o predioed, stage ll 507.<

tEVt <807" predicted, staSe lll l0%< fEVl
<50% predicted and staSe lV < l0Yo of
p.edided (t). We deiined COPD as a subiecl

who had post-bronchodilator FEvl /FvC <
LLN i.e. airtlow obgtruclion with a8e> 40

)€ars and either current ot exsrno&er. Sronchial

asthria wai diasrosed as subjects with post-

bronchodilator FEV1/FVC < LtN and were

never smoker. The bronchial asttrma patien6

who were less than 40 years were excluded to
compare with COPD patienb.

l. Tutor, Dcpartment Of Physiologv. Jawaharlal Nehit Medical Collegc, Bhagalpur
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The wei8ht5 were meatured with subie(s
srandinS barefoot and io liEht clothinE. The

height5 were mealured without shoes, wirh

the feer tq;elher and looking *raight ahead'

BMI of each patient wa5 calculaled as were

categorized into four groups using world
Health OrBanization crileria (ll) i'P'
underweiSht (<18.5 kg/mz), normal weighl

{18.5-2a.9 k8/.m1, overweiShl (25-29.9 k8/

mr), aod obese (>30 kg/m)).

The slatistical analysi5 was carried out

with the 5P55 for Windows ve6ion 17.0

software package 6PSS lnc, ChkaSo ll- USA.

Data were presented as mean t ltandard

devialion and petceflta8e. for comparison

between Eroups, one-way analFis of variance

(ANOVA) with tSD poe hoc analysis of A2

t€st was used. student t6t was uged to compare

mean between the two 8roup5, Value of two-

tailed P<0.05 was considered a5 5iEnificanl

RESULT

A total 200 spirometry re€ords was

reviewed and we identit'ied 60 COPD and 40

bronchial aithma p.tients. The ave68e age o'
COPO patienls was 62a10yea6, average 8Ml

was 20r.i kglmr arrl 94.5yo \^-ere male. The

proportion of underweiSht (8Ml<18.5 vmz )

and age rnore than 50 yea6 were siSnilicantly

more in COPD grouP than bronchial astlrma

(P<O.OOI, Table D. l8% COPD patientt were

underweiSht and 48.7% had notmal body

weighr lEMl 18.5-24-9 k8.m'z). The FoPonion
of rever9ible airftow ob6ttuction among COPO

and bronchial asthma were not differenl

{P<0.05). The avetaSe 8Ml o, PatienB attended

in our oulpatient deP.nrEnt wift a8e >40

years and not having COPO or bonchial

asthrna war 24t5 kg/m2 ard 13.4"/" of them

were u nderweight.

ln our $udy, 6-6 COPD Patient5 were in

slate. l, 4.390. in sta8e ll, 75.4yo in sta8e lll

and 13.67o in sta8e

lV AveraSe BMI of COPD Patienlr in

slaBe I to lV werc 22t1' 2l+3, 2014 and

1E!4 k8/m2 resp€.tively. The distribution of

underweiEhl among COPD Patients in sta8e I

ro vl was l8.lYo, 21.4V",37-4"'/" and 56.67o

respectively. wilh increasing 5€ 
'erity 

of COPD'

a significant decline in nrean BMI was ob'served

(t=i5.25, df=3, p=o.ooo). Po6t Hoc anal)'sis

showed rvera8e BMI of COPD Patienrs in

a8e lll & lv were sitnificadly less than stage

llP--o'ooo) and staSe ll (P=0'o'17)' and the

patients in sta8e I and staSe ll had similar BMI

(P=O.33). lnespective of disease teve.ity, rnean

BMI arno68 COPD Patient wa5 riSnificantly

low as compared to konchial asthma parie'I

0able ll).

Table I : Charrcteristic of thrdY

i.e. rn€tabolically adive ol8ans and skeletal

muscle. Oespite adequate caloric inlake'

malnurition and cachexia arc comtnon amon8

COPD patientt. The causes of cachexia in

CoPD are multifaclorial which include

increas€d work of breathing due to abnormal

re5pi.alory mechanic, effect of several

inilammatory cytokines, tissue hypoxia and

d€creased oral intake (12). COPD patienls

used to have atrophic muscles and decreared

muscle strcngth and lhut their FFM may be

low even in presence of normal BMl.

A retrospective ob6ervational stldy had

dernoostrated thal middle-a8ed aod olde men

wirh low body weiEh are at hi8her risk kelative

risk 2.76) of de./eloPinS COPD even afte'

adiustin8 fo. vnokinS hilory, age and tEVl %

predicted (11). After adiustmenls for age,

venlilator function, and smoking habitt, low

BMI is pr€dictive of a po', progno5tic marker

.in stable COPD patienls (5). Howevet BMI

have linle impact of severity of exaced'el;on

and shon-tetm clinical outcomes of tlE COPD

patients (14). Studies on weslern COPD

populations have reported hiSher Ptevaleoce

of underweight. Landbo et al (6) from Denmark

had reponed 9.6% of COPD patients were

underwei8ht (<2*g/m'I). whereas, Van den

Eernt and co-worken (15) from Ne$erlands

had teponed I1.7% COPD patien6 had low

BMI (<21 kg/ rf) . PLAnNO studv (15) was

cooducted in five Latin American Citiei and

reponed 77" COPD P.at-€nt5 were underweithl
(<20 kg/m2 ). whereas, we otE€rved 18ry6

COPD patietts were undefl4€ight. To the besl

of our koowledge, the Prevalence of

underweight arnodg clinically stable COPD

palienB had not been reponed frorn lndia,

Mathew et al (, er/aluated 25 COPO palients

who were hospitalized due to acute

Stage IV

COPD BrA$hma P

(n =84) 1n=176)

population.

Variables

Age, 8rouF, yes

4c-49

50-59

Normal weiSht

8{r 1.2)

r s(23.9)

40(62.9)

55t94.5)

2014

23137.9J

l0{48.9)

COPD
(n=60)

>60

8Ml

DrscussloN
twoThe body mass rePreseit

compartments : fat rnass i.e. metabolicafly

inaclive energy sto.e and fat-free mass (FFM )

Table ll : CornPa.isoo of COPD and Eroochial anhnE Patienls acconding to COLD s€v€tit criletia

Stage I Stage ll Stage lll

Variables COPD Br Asthma P COPD Br Asthma P COPD Br Asthma P

(n =84) (n=176) (n =84) (11176) (n =84) (n=176)

Age 58..1=10.9 54.?:10.5 0.00 602j10'9 596tll ? 0'7'l 63'2110'3 58'9*ll2

BMI ?y3 24+4 0.00 2l+l ?3t4 0 00 20+4 2315

Undenreight2(lE.l) 2(8.6) 0.26 2(2r.4) 2(t4.5) 0.26 14{37.4) 15(19.2)

value are nf]an-.so or number (7o)- Student\ l-rcn and I tests were used'

0.00

0.00

0.00

58.4110.9 58.7r9.8

t8i4 20a5

5(56.6) l(40.8)

0.2?

0.03

0.01

Bronchial

aslhma
(n=50)

12(25.r )

r 3(26.9)

25{4E)

30(41.1)

23a5

20(18.4I

20(4E.3)

I
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exacerbalion and observed mean BMI oi
l9.l!3.1 kg,/m']. Whereas, CuPta et al (8)

evaluated 83 coosecutive COPD patients who

were ho6pilali.ed with acute exacerbation and

mean BMI of them was 19.4i3.I kgfm2. Mean

8Ml ofour COPD patient wa5 similar to ll|ose

rtudies. ln arE{her ttudy, GuFa el al (19)

evaluated 106 hospitalized COPD Palients

and 8370 oi fiem were malnourished (BMl <

20 kglm'. ) Unlike these srudies (8, l9), lhe

number of urderweiShl COPD Patients 'n
preseot $udy was less and it was possibly

patients. Similar ro PLATINO study (16), we

also observed the prwalence oi underweight

subiect increas wilh increasinS severity of

COPD especially amon8 severe:rnd very

s€vere COPD. Similar lo our obEervalioo.

severe refradory aslhma Palienb may have

low FFM similar lo severe COPO palients

(20).

Tobacco snoking it an indePendenl risk

fador for low 8Ml and hiSh p{evalence of
urde&€i8ht anon8 lndian smoker har been

rcpo(ed (21! Aite, srnoking cessation, BMI

increase sisnifEantly due to increaied appetite

and energy inrake, decrea5ed r€stii8 rn€{abolic

rate decreased phytic.l activity, and increas€d

lipoprofein lip.tc activity (24.

TreatnEnt wilh systemic conico6leroid
increase prolern metabolign and afu BMI

e5pecialty Ftl.^ ln out study, lpiro.ncrrias were

performed as a Fan of diatn6ric evalt atioo,

so rhe effect oa stetoid wa5 ne8liSiue. Ihe

;xevalence oi undenveight is rore tequeot
arno<rg {enub-than male COPD patie''[ (5,t 5).

tu we have e,. feinale COPD parieds, dle

co.nparisoo bdween male and Grnale patients

war not done-

The potertial limitaticn o, our fludy was

defmition of COPD that war ur€d. Thouth we

excluded norslnolcr fumale in COPD group.

people especialty wornen living in &veloping
country a.e * risk of doreloping COPD due

ro expocure o Uorrnss fuel. The sewr\ and

duration of srnoking expoSu.e wa' not

e5timated in pres€nl study. Hence. 5orne

subl-ecrs dia8rE5ed as COPO rn y be asthrrl3tic

and were either curent of exsmoker. As w€

didnl reliew dre patients'medical records

ard rhe clini@l diatrp6is of COPO was Dot

achieved. This rudy was hospital bas€d ttudy
and only th€ symptomatic subjects were

enrolled and hence more number of advanced

COPD patienE were inclLrded.

ln concluion, our study showed that

p(evalence of lrderweiSht amon6 clinically
stable COPD podents from lndian is high and

BMI decreasE furlher wi]h increa5ing severily

of the COPD.
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